ERIE HIGH SCHOOL BOOSTER CLUB
AFTER PROM COMMITTEE
P.O. Box 1295 Erie, CO 80516
Federal ID number: 84-1360145
Dear Parents, Teachers, Staff and Administration,
The Erie High School After Prom is April 25th, and OUR STUDENTS NEED YOU!
The safety and wellbeing of our high school students is our first priority. That’s why the Erie High School Booster Club is
honored to once again host the EHS After Prom event: a safe, alcohol-free, and drug-free all-night party for Juniors, Seniors
and guests of Erie High School.
One-third of all youth under the age of 21, who are killed in traffic accidents, die from alcohol related causes during Prom and
Graduation Season. Help us keep our students safe by creating an exciting alternative to other after prom festivities. You can
join us in providing a fun, supervised party that kids will want to attend.

IMPORTANT NOTE: This event is FREE for our students to maximize attendance. We’ve learned over the last 10
years of hosting this event: fun games, great prizes and lots of food entice students to attend. This is why we
need everyone’s help to make this event successful.
Take just one moment and commit today to making this the Best After Prom yet!
EHS Booster Club is a non-profit organization. All donations are tax deductible. Please indicate if you would like a
receipt for tax purposes. For questions, please call Karen Hellwig at 678-938-1917 or khellwig@att.net.

Please complete the following information and attach it to your donation:
Mail all items to the address above or drop off at EHS marked After Prom.
All items must be received by: April 13, 2015

Name:

PHONE:

EMAIL:

Type of donation: (please check the space next to your donation)
________ MONEY – $________________ Any amount is greatly appreciated by our students! Big checks - even better! Whatever you can spare!
$5.00 or $10.00!


Please make checks payable to EHS Booster Club.

________ GIFT CARDS/CERTIFICATES – $ _________ (restaurants, retail stores, movie tickets, Water World, Elitch Gardens, Boondocks,
massages, car care, sporting event tickets, gas cards, Amazon, iTunes, GameStop, nail salons, coffee shops... etc.) Don’t forget your Mile
points for prizes on your credit card. If you are not going to use them - Please donate them!
________ PRIZE ITEMS – Item donated:
Retail Value:
(Laptops, tablets, e-readers, game consoles, video games, DVDs, college bound items, gift baskets, sporting goods, headphones, portable
speakers, junk food, books, thermal coffee mugs, water bottles, EHS apparel, pajama pants, digital cameras, Go Pros…)
________ EVENT SUPPORT - __________ Food ____________ Beverages ___________ Decorations
________ VOUNTEER: (please provide your email above to receive the volunteer spot sign up)
_______ I would love to help supervising kids at the event (shifts or full night slots available)
_______ I don’t want to work the event, but can help with set up or clean up
_______ I have a lot of connections and can help with event planning or collecting donations

* Thank you for creating a positive After Prom experience for EHS students! *

